
Hi there! ♡
How are you? How's your family? Are you doing okay mentally? Physically?
How can I pray for you? Shoot me an email back and let me know, okay?

Updates/Behind The Scenes ♡
New Releases 
None from me this week!! But you can find some of the newest songs I've found
in the "What I've Been Loving" section! Hope you enjoy!

Good News: The Album 
Coming to you May 7th!! Which is in exactly one week! I am very excited. I have
to tell you. I got emotional while submitting the album for release because there
were so many trials that I had to face in order to finally finish! But one thing I
learned is to never give up and trust God. I am celebrating and I hope you can
do so with me!! My prayer is that these songs fill your summer with the Joy of

 



the Lord! That you see His love for you is unfailing! I also pray it reminds you of
His goodness, His righteousness and His holiness.

Remix Album 
{Still} in progress! Looking forward to releasing sometime in July!

What's been on my heart? ♡
Church hurt is real. Forgiveness is key. Forgive others as Christ forgave us!
This is what I have been learning lately. No congregation is perfect. So just
focus on glorifying God because He is not at fault for any hurt we experience.
Remember, all things work for the good of those who love the Lord. I've been
asking myself these questions:

1. What
can
I
do
to
improve
my
relationship
with
Jesus-
ultimately
resulting
in
better
mental
health?

2. How
can
I
be
wise
about
the
people
I
surround
myself
with?

3. What
is
my
focus?



Am
I
exercising
fear
of
God
or
fear
of
man?

Be gentle with yourself and others~

Colossians 3:13 
Bear with each other and forgive one another if any of you has a grievance
against someone. Forgive as the Lord forgave you.

Romans 8:28 
And we know that in all things God works for the good of those who love him,
who have been called according to his purpose.

What I've Been Loving This Week! ♡
You can click these links! ♡

Jonathan Ogden - Jesus My Beloved (ft. Kindred Worship)

Darla Baltazar - When She Rests, Vol. 1

Remember to rest, 
Sarah Nathalié
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=O25jphTK4Ng
https://open.spotify.com/album/3TWubiFIgh3mqZkUTCOGGZ?si=FUcyh-R4RtqindaKOU-V8w
http://facebook.com/356281782130423
http://instagram.com/sarahnprod
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